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HN-POLIWrCIR- CLES

MfrA jZriMm i an Event

WBIWNGS, WHISKS AND SURPRISES.

Miss Mablo Jennow to Appear In
Salem Tuwiday Next.

TUB I'AUVXN MUSICAL.

It Las been mid over and over again
.'ibtteeo6l thlbgln muBlolsnot np- -

Dredated'. This la as true of Balom a
of other cities tbat'aro nolargo ouougb
to have a distinctively tnuiical audi-- '
MMe.OlwHleal music appeals only to
thfl.eulllivftted ear and tlio multitude

S wat;polut,ihuiHoraH'd brevity to gong
m well as speeches, or they do not warn
4hefB at ail. It must be said In behalf
of Prof Patvln tiiat, in spite of all these

'discouraging facts ho upholds high
Uadarde for bis pupils and audiences,

' defying popular demands not a little
out of.devotion to his Art. In the pro-

gram of Wednesday evenlug with
modesty ho displayed tut

" ,'aHHy'of others rather than his owdi
?IttojBYKMr.iParvlu' show that tb

publle goes to hear; It Is his pupils.
It waa on the whole a brilliant dlspla

the conservatory of musloaud will
do Dot a little to maintain Its fame and
reputation. There were two fourhand-e- d

pieces sad two 'glees. The stllluetu-o-f

death, fell upon tho liouso whenovei
Prof. Bettman of Portland drew
his bow. His numbers were classics
on the violin, he never for a moment
catering to tho "HomoSwoot Home"
appetite? that so' largely, exists because

Jt knows oliildkj'tK!rdcs. His bowing
and expression uresupurb, hlsswret- -

O MflS great. Mastef.Earl Sharp deserve
fbe title of child wonder possessing
Use wonder of a oloar chlld-voic- o, a
Member of Miss Ballou's Kindergarten,
in danger of belugB))olled by demands

. for more than It can bear. Ho pleased
. all by his sweet nature and birdlike

' bursts of.song and should bo loft freo to
-- ' develop .into a grand singer m ho wljl

if not (breed Into unmatured tasks by

demands 4to hear him sing. Tho In- -

r atrumental work was all of a high order,
Mies Carpenter being a player of force
and spirit, Mr. Kruse a natural player
of great skill, Nettle Becknor a child of

' MBohipjomlse tho making of a great
.(ptanlstelnher. Mrs. Lnokwood and

MIm Carpenter, besides appearing at
the inslrumeut showed themselyos to
be attwotlve Uge singers, their retail
tfa off 'VtHTCtueens or tho Bea" being
JMJowed Cy anenooro of u very happy
erlo's comlo nature MIbs Sargcunt

sang "I'll Follow Thee," In u very
sweet yolee of great range- - of expression
and over which she has perfect control,

- for Which she was warmly applauded
but5 refused an encore. Miss Burlhor,
Professor of Elocution at Willamette,
rendered "Thora," by IlJornBon, a h1iii

jtleproso poem, requiring real skill to
render It entcrtulutng ami dramutlc,
bu tbejw elemeutu wore highly devel-
oped. iMIwt Bcrlber has the happy

lu the art of expression, attrao
14

MveyettDot overdolmr,. Thoro were
numerous deserved eucores,

INTJIH WAIilX) 1UVW.

On the occasion of tho twoutyllfth
tWsddlug anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.

. B..Heflebower, who live mar Waldo's
atatlon, lu the Waldo Hills, they were
unarlsed by tho appeurance of nearly

twenty teams and some soveulyUvt
persons driving up boforo dmuer time,
with wagons aud carriagva loaded
dowu with good things to eat. The

' neighbors took potwciwlon of the house
aud improvised tables upon whloh to
spread a feast, A happy time was

until 6 o'clock, when tho friend
5 departed. There were Boveutyllvo per-ao-

prwent, Tho familiet represented
and those preseut were: J. 0. Houd,
W. M. Houd, A. Lowls, H. Keone, W.
H. ir. Darby, II, Kiyer, Mr. Durlle,
Mr, Karros, W. Brooks, Mr. Darker,

, James Simpson, Mrs. Lamport, Mrs,
Hooper, Mr, Bpenoer, Mr, Smith, 8,

, Mulni. Mr. Ouf-jr- . llert MoCrarv. Miss- - -j -m r"-- 'I ar

Mary Ph) Mr. Freeman and J. 8,
MVerron.

0M V0I.K8 W11UT.

Xst Tuesday evenlug occurred a
of the Old Folks Wul.t

i ai the hospitable home ot Mr. aud
O. Owes oit Chemeketa street

i Mm fallowing Hawed niembtirs a

k,were itreeeut.
MkjmA Mm. J. Q. Wright, Mr. and
m.Jlmlng, JMdge aud Mrs. J. J.

Murpky, Mr. aud Mrs. A. I. Wagner,
Mr; Md Mrs. J. D,Buther!aud,ex-Gov- .

Md Mm, S, V, Chadwwk, Mr. aud Mm.
ffcil. MetHebau, MJ. and Mrs. WIN
Hbum, Mr. and Mrs. K. Ilreymau, Mr,

ad Mm- - K, M. ytl. Mr. aud Mrs.
A. F, HoJr, Mr. and Mrs, 1). F. Wag-M- f,

Mr. Mtd Mrs. K. F, Parkhunt, Mr.
M4 Mm. A. N. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs.
ft. J. Bm4tUk, Mrs. F. I. Vllliua.

INtrUMM were ckoaea by means df
I ftem Mott-- Geo Htetodlee oh

ed program eeras, or

m Um fft 'Otd Folks WhM,
Anril 11. WL" After two hours of

njoymetti wanve wuwt, tne
, wm baekew ui by a Ulk-h,d- a

wbleM was absolutely uh
i, arbitrary kHd without

A eiabo4 ) o( It

ltt

goodly number of courses, hot and.cold
but all of the most delicious, was served.
This was agalust the law but all par
took, and it is doubtful If a prosecuting
witness could be found to complain or
a Jury of that crowd to Impose a line.

To close a large Invoice of oeful and
ornamental articles was auctioned ofr,
some selling for fabulous sums, and Iti
all provoking much pleasure. Tho
club meets next Monday evening with
Mr. asd Mrs. It. IJ, Fleming,

AT THE WOMAN'S COLLKOE.

The young ladles of tho Y. M. C. A.
gave a reception and served tea to the
Y. W.U, A. on Monday afternoon from
flvo to half-pas- t seven. Tho lunch and
toaflU .wore produced In a unique man-
ner planned by tho young ladles, Sou-

venirs of tho ovening were neat cards
bearing tlio college oolors, cardinal and
gold, and the names of the guests.
Mrs, putnmlt, the stale secretary of the
Y. Wi C. A delivered an address to
tbe-youn- iadl6s. Th&so prcsirit were:
President and Mrs. Wbltaker, Prof,
and Mrs. Hawley, Prof, and Mrs. Ai-nol- d,

Prof, and Mrs. Cochran, Prof,
flanseo, Prof. Craig, Prof. Scrlber.Prof.
Cunningham, Mrs. Dummlt, Mrs.
Hanseo, Misses Marsh, Ilockwell, n,

Gcer, Beatty, Mann, Klmber,
Royal, Gardner, Henry, Aitkcn,

Irwin, Peebles, Brehaut, Frlz-zol- l,

Messrs. Brown, Reynolds, Bar-
ker, Reynolds, Bavage, Burcham, Cat-llso-

Burcham, Iteed, Jjaogley,Asheu-Oronnc- r,

Bhepard, Porter, Royal, Van
Winkle, Robnett, Bryan, Coffey, Mar-
tin, Buche, East, M. B. Wilnon, and
Ernest Wilson.

TO BAN FKANOISCO.
Mrs. E. C. Baker who has been at

Salem for nearly four years, conducting
a large dressmaking business and ol
Into a stuuent at tho Capital City Busl
ness college, goes to Ban Franclnco,to
inako her future home. Mrs, Btker
leaves, a large clrclo of friends ntflulern
tvho liavo learned to know her as a
true Christian lady who will be an or
nament to any soclul circles she may
choose to entor.

MISS MAJUiK JKNNICS3,

huh erainoni piatrorm leoturer on'
physical culture and artistic dress --vlll
to In'Balem, Tuesday, April 18th and
lecture that ovonlng. The place
for lecture and exhibition of costumes
will bo announced elsowbero lu Tjir
Journal. Miss Jenness coming
to Balem is looked forward to with
great Interest by Balom's foremost ty

womoo, as fow opportunities are
oflorcd on this coast to meet the dis-
ciples of tho drew reform. Prof. Mar-
garet C. Bnell of Btato Agricultural
collegn Is expected to bo lu the City
with Miss JCnoeas.

AFTKRN00N RROITAt..
On Saturday afternoon a musical re-

cital wan glvoli at the homo of Mr. 0,
Btelner by the pupils of Mrs, Waller A.
Denton, to u number of Invited friends,
The pupils are making substantial pro
gress und havo made the hUtory of
muslo a special study. Tho following
took part: Misses Lllllo Btoluer, Lou
Bayre, Alma Barber, Ethel Fletcher,
Dortha Kay, Carrie Willis, C,ora Bios-se- r,

Ella Illueman, Ailoe;MoCoy,Lituiu
Berry, Mabel WIIeonEthel Calvert,
Iva Porklps and Mas"ter-Herbor- t Wut-cal- l.

'
A WOHLD'H 1'AIU I'AUTV.

Tho first Bulem world's fair purly
leaves today for Chicago. It Is com-
posed of Mrs Dr. Paytou, in company
with MIh Ada und Mlttt Anna llruy- -
man, They will attend tlio session of
the board of lady managers of the
world's fair which convenes In that
city on tho iiOth of this month. Mrs.
Payton la commissioner for Ore-
gon and Mla Ada Bruymuu a assist-
ant superintendent of the woman's art
department of tho atato exhibit.

I. 0. o. F.
Silver lodgo No. 21, 1.'O. 0. F. will

celebrato tho 74th anniversary of Odd
Fellowship In America, Wednesday,
April iW. A short mualoal ami literary
program wilt bo given at the ope'ru
house begliiulng at 2 p. m., the crown-
ing feature belugnn oration by W. It.
Dunbar, (mat grand mailer of the
grand lodge of Washington, to couolude
with a graud ball In the evening.

UNITARIAN I.K0TUKK9.
Ill auswer to requests from a number
of people as to what Unitarians believe,
lit, Copoland of Unity church wilt I lu

a series of sermons next Sunday
evening on that subject. Ills first lect-

ure will be on "Tho Nature of Man."
Dr. Copeland la showing hlmttelf to be

mail of great culture ami ability as a
pulpit orator.

T1IK MIN8TKKIJ8AKK COMING I

Not only to the small boy, but also lo
that boy or larger growth lathe com
lug of tho minstrel men pleasant Intel-
ligence. Both small boy aud big boy
have a sneaking fondness for the color
ed cJrele of the first part. Ami Prim,
rose & West will delight their Individ-
ual hearts, aud lueideutally tluwe ui
mauy others, next Mouday night, u
the ojHtra luuwo. Primrose & West
have nraetlmlly thtt minstrel Held u
themselves. They are the lenders and
reeogolsed exponents of this brauoli of
HiuHteut. This seasou they hnvt

nathered alwutlhu cremedela oreme.
rather the eafe au lalt, or the uiln

str4 phfwdOH. They have an elabor
ate aud HWgulMem Hew Ant ptrt,
while stranw, but true nevertheleut.
they have au aMortmeat ofJokes y

uew, awl wtlllelsiu aud epi-
grams. lUMWord, both In Its burner
and lu its liberal aud artwtlo make-ui- t,

the Primrose West show thU sersoti
UM h plM ultra of atrtaluit)tul. '

A PAIR OP OLD &HOES.

When ths cortslm srs dfswn, snd tie lbr'
ASICttp,

Andtlis older l)rtrftn on hti nmeliup
dm mulr,

Wltlls tho clouds and llio tnoonWrm are (day1- -
lfl iKlpCCJI,

Tlien a trues to th tUr weary MruKglo with
tare,

And welcome, tried friend, ntttrdjr loo to the
IlllICK,

True comforter, weltwusjlcur e(iy old stioeal

Though two, yo aro one, O moat matchless of
tvrlMsl

And oft thrunt In satchel hare trimled nfnr.
When, condemned to do penance for earlier

ilns.
The nor feet hava schel In the rich palace

can
How hllmfal tho moment when reckless .to

cIioom,
The pllfrrlm In torture drew forth tho old ahoci!

Yo were new long nD and In illcnlflcil state,
All ttUmiy and (potleu, clone fitting and trie.

No mortal hod ventured to proac;e your fate,
Loomi Jointed and Jolly and hopelrecly big:

Yet never till now n blltho theme for the mate,
U beautiful, lovable imlrof old ahoeal

Though btiidncwi may rex with It up and It
down,

Though aldpa may delay and though hills be
pnntponod;

Htlll man, let his homo bo In field or In towns,
Flndnoflen a wearirotno trouble condoned,

When, eony chair waltlnt;, life's row tinted
hues

teturn with tho adcnt of homely old shoes.

Come, wife, drop the mending, and sit by my
side;

Let Us build us a coatle, my sweet one, lo
Spain,

For our lore grows the sttongnr. whatever be-

tide,
And wo aro together, for sunshine or rain

And somehow tho glamour 'twero ruin to Ipse
Come back when I reach for thrroj easy old

shoes.
--Margaret E. tiangator In Uood Cheer.

AN EIGHT-DA- Y CLOCK.

"It's nn uncommonly queer world 1"

raid Zedeldah. Ho leaned back
against tho brolton gatopost and
Htarcd hard at tho Hutting Bun. Tho
ragged looking cornfiolds stretched
dcsolntely away at his feot and word
an apologetic aspect, as though
ashamed to call attention to tho men'
gor array of and diminu
tivo yellow pumpkins which werd
thoir utmost effort in tho way of
crops. It was a poverty stricken in.
horitanco enough; land that had
"run out" from lack of enriching; a
bolt of onco glorious woodlands, now
sadly shrunk and spoiled by repeat
od foiling, nnd tho low, gray farnn
houso, unpuiutcd for many a long
year nnd showing tho ravages of
timo and weather to an alarming ox-- t

tent despito all Zedokiah'a unflngi
ging efforts at patching and repairs.

Yes, it was a poor patrimony, and
yot Zodokiah loved ovory troo and
ovory stouo thero woro plenty ori
tho place, and his heart within him
swolled with sorrow nnd passionate
rogrot at tho thought that that torri-- i

bio mortgago must bo foreclosed
noxt Monday, nnd Birch Brook farm
lost to tho uamo of Barnes forever.

It had boon a desperate Btrugglo to
koop thoir heads abovo water ovor
since thoir fathor's death two years
boforo. Farming carried on by a
dolicato widow and a boy of 15, how-ovo- r

much energy and good will
they bring to hoar botweon thorn on
tho work In hand, can hardly bo

to afford brilliant results, and
tho wot soason Just passed had "fin-
ished tho job," as Zedokiah himself
would havo said. Tho hay was
spoiled and tho wheat sprouted, and
wboro tho magnificent incouio of tho
owners just sufficed to buy tho 6alt
for tho stirabout which tlio ruined
com should havo supplied, that
mount ruin.

And so tho .mortgago waa to bo
foreclosed noxt Monday, and tho
Barneses woro to bo homeless.

"Zed I Zed I" It was a gontlo voico
that called, and Zedokiah, with a
shako of his shoulders, forced a
ghastly Binilo of assumed cheerful-uos- a

and turned to greet his mothor
ut tho ojmju door.

Slio had boon a pretty woman
onco, aud ovon now, faded nnd worn
though bIio was, thoro was a certain
grace aud gentleness about hor
which accounted for hor bon's devo-
tion, ovon though tho littlo plain
tivo voico and mannor showed, ioor
woman, that life had been a pretty
html and bitter struggle

"Como in to your supper, Zed,"
alio called again as ho camo up tho
Hugged walk with un air of inteuso
juuutiueaa to hide tho fact that ho
was footsoro aud lamo where the
tliuta had bruised through tho worn
boots, Tho children aro that hungry
tliut I can't keep thorn quiet, and
they ought to havo Iteen in IkhI, poor
things."

Two yellow huhvd littlo girls ran
up as they eutoivd.

"Ah I Zed," crietl littlo Naunio,
"1 uiu't hud uo supper yot. Wasn't
you bud to stay away so longl"
w into uioy uirry ohtmwl ini "Veth,
ZhI velly btd Uy. Shan't have uo
Huiiiior hissolf I"

"Uuah, lniJir wild the mother.
"Chlldtvu, how you talk I One
would think you were beggar chil-
dren to talk like that l"

Zed's fonvd biuilo fadtvl in u quick
look Of JKlill.

"They ought to g to mIiooI," ho
tald, then dievked himself at the
rvcolkH-'tio- of tho inwt of school
book-J- .

Ho was htaritiK hard at tho ivd
wnbora of tho tiro m hU mother ro- -

turned from giving the little Kir
-

their good night kbw and sat down
in her ahabby rocking Chair to the
darning awl pateklug, which waa
the uual ovMiiKff occupation. He
rowed hhusdf ajMiu at Iter
preach. He ww always try tuff to be
oiuHMful for Iter tuke, poor feUowl

"I guesa I've got tiiat llaco,
mother," ho said. "I wont to tho
sloro Mr. Norton told mo of nnd
they've pretty well settled to take
mo on. Tho'Wngea don't seem faint
lous, to ho Bure, but thoyll bo some
thing, and then thero's tho prospect
of n rise."

"Oh, Zed I" Tlio darning fell into
Mrs. Barnes' lap, "You poor boy I

Yea, tho wages aro something anil
no mistake, but I can't bear to
think of you, your poor father's son,
just n common errand boy in a
grocery storol"

Zedekiah's sallow cheek flushed.
"I don't bco why I" ho said stoutly.

"Groceries aro honest enough, and
they're clean, too a great deal nicer
than a good many other things, 1

think. Besides, errand boys always
mako their fortunos right away.
Did you over hoar of a millionaire in
a book who didn't begin by sweep
ing out Ogitoro?"

"Ah, it your Undo Zedokiah had
only loft you all his money, as ho
promised 1" sighed tho widow, taking
up tho tattered sock again.

"Instead of only his name and the
old clock, eh, mother"

"Oh, yea! It waa too bad of uncle.
Ho ought to havo been ashamed
and after making us give you his
horrid name tool"

"Never mind, mother I It's an
honest name, oven though tho first
man that owned it wasn't much in
tho way of a king. He's been dead
so long that the name ought to have
grown respectable again by now."

"And then to leave you nothing
after all I"

"I don't believe, do you know, that
ho had anything to leave. Folks say
he was really very poor."

"Poor! Not he I" Mrs. Barnes
was roused to indignation. "I guess
ho wasn't I But ho was an awful
miser for years boforo ho died, and
he lived for all he world like a beg-
gar 1 Wo fancied he'd havo left you
hundreds and thoro wus nothing I"

"Don't forgettho clock I"

"Tho clock!" scornfully. "Ah, by
tho way, that reminds mo; thero
was a peddler 'hero . this morning
not that it is much good for anybody
with anything to sell to como hero-- he

saw the old clock and seemed to
fancy it somehow. Ho said he'd
givo you a couple of dollars for it if
you liked, and 1 thought you'd bo
glad enough to let him have it."

Zed looked rather taken aback.
"Tho old clock t Why, no, mother.

I guess I wouldn't!"
"You wouldn't?" echoed his mother

in surprise, mingled with reproach.
"Tho children aro badly off for
boots, and 2 aro $3. Besides, it'll
havo to go next week with all the
other things, and maybo it won't
bring as much as that at tho sale."
This with a littlo sigh.

"Perhaps I Bhall not sell it," said
Zodekiah slowly.

'7.n1 vnn miiaf hn nmtnt I"

"No, I'm not." Ho had risen nnd
was wandoring about tho low coiled
room, his hands deep in his pockets.
"At least, 1 don't think I am. But
somohow it goes against mo to
part with Uncle Zed's legacy. Hasn't
it boon in tho family as long as
thero's any record, and didn't my
great-grandfatho- r, generations back,
bring it with him when ho camo to
Amoricai"

"So I'vo heard toll, Zed."
His wanderings becamo moro en-

ergetic.
''Woll, then," ho said, "I don't bo-liov-o

wo ought to lot it go whilo wo
can stick to it It isn't ju$t becauso
it is tho only thing wo shall havo
loft whon wo leavo hero to lot tho
childrou know that wo camo of a
family that was well to do onco. If
thoy don't mako people respect thorn
for themselves, it isn't much uso hav-
ing a tail of grandfathers behind
thom, but whon I think of tho poor
old great-grandfath- bringing that
big clock across tho Boa to his homo
in tho new country, because ho
prized it mora than anything ho had,
and whon I think of all tlio genera-
tions it has ticked for I cant find tho
heart to lot it go into strangers'
Hands. " Uo brought himself up short
before tho tall old clock in tlio corner.
"No, tho clock shan't go," ho said.

"Zed, you're tho queerest!" Baid
his mothor, with an unspeokablo
constcruatlou "Queerer oven than
your poor father, and I nover could
mako him out,"

But Zedokiah was contemplating
tho old timepiece, with its onco
stately carving of black oak and its
dial of polished brass, where, h

tlio "Giles Hen beat mo fecit,
Loudon, 1709," ran a half obliterated
logend and tho uamo "Jacob Barnes,
Exotor, 1731."

"l ueiiovo its worth over so much
moro than $3," ho 6aid, oxamiuiug
tho quaiut engraving with care,
"Anyway, it's not going for that,
nor for anything. I don't mean to
bay I wouldu't 6oll it to keep us
from starving, but woVo not thero
yet, and I hope wo shan't bo."

"Heaven forbid I" said tho widow.
"But I moan to sot that boforo mo

to work for. A home to put you
and the little girls aud the old clock
hi. Why, I'm certain the Harriww
would give It a corner in their kitch
en till I could claim it if it only
wet and kept good time, that is."

lie beat nearer to the dial. "What
u it it says?" He spelled out the
quaint letters t4owly. "Keepe me
true to tyie, ami I'll l true to
thee," "Why, mother," he turned
round Hukkmly, "wawi't it in Uaek
ZT. will that we should keep it i
Older Utdgoiiifl"

'.Km - -

ut

Mrs. Barnes thin face flushed n

littlo.
"Why, yes," Mio boM, "It did nay

bo, to bo sure, but It wouldn't go

when it first came, nltliounh your
father tried to mako it, and y--

know thoro nover was tha money to
spend on wntcbmnkwH, oven if we

hadn't felt too badly over tho way

Undo Zed had deceived us. What
ever aro you nftor, my boy!"

"Only going to mo what 1 can do

to it," said Zedokiah, with calm rco
lution. "Itseems too bad, somehow,

not to havo a try. Poor old clock,
how could it be true to us when we
weren't trito to it? I'll fetch the
tools and havo it to pieces any now."

"You'll only mako bad worwjl"
Mrs. Barnes rose in home meek ex

asperation and went to the outer
kitchen. Thero weio plenty of small
"chores" to do for tomorrow, nnd
sho felt unreasonably vexed with
Zedekinh for his refusal to k II the
clock. Dearly as sho loved her only
Bon sho was growing dimly aware
that in strength of mind and will he
was leaving far behind the littlo red
haired urchin who used to lean on
"Mower" for everything, and then
ho was becoming as "queer" and fan-

ciful as his father had been beforo
him.

Tho sound of gentlo hammering
camo from tho kitchen without, fol-

lowed by tho rattlo of tho ponder-
ous weights on their lumbering old
chains. Then Zed's voico sounded
eager and pleasant.

"Guess what's tlio matter, mother J

No wonder tho old gentleman
wouldn't tick! Tlio works aro all
stuffed up with paper. I can't make
them move. I shall havo to take off
tho dial boforo I can pull it out
What on earth could havo been the
object of feeding tho old thing with
crumpled paper?"

Mrs. Barnes made no response.
Sho had paused in her work of gath-
ering chips and fragments of pine
branches to lay ready-- for lighting
tho firo in the morning and stood
thero, half leaning against tho wide
and vacant chimney piece, her arms
folded in her calico apron and her
eyes fixed dreamily an space.

It had "como over her," as sho her-
self would havo said, with tho ever
recurring shock it never failed to
bring with it. Sho thought of how
Beldom again should sho do these
dear and familiar household tasks
under the old brown roof that had
been so long her happy homo. Soon
etrango hands would bo bu&y in tho
low rooms sho had known nnd loved
so well, and unfamiliar stops would
6ound upon tho wooden floors whero
tho footfalls had echoed that were
liko tho sweote&t of music to her
listening ears. Next week it would
bo all gone the threshold sho had
crossed a radiant bride, the old cra-dl- o

whore sho had locked her babies
to sleop, tho very graveyard on tlio
littlo hill, whero rested those sho hud
loved most on earth. The slow tears
splashed upon her purple calico apron,
and her chest heaved with stifled
sobs.

Suddenly thero was a cry from tho
outer room:

"Mother I Oh, mother I What is
this?"

It was Zed's voico, but bo altered
that sho hardly recognized it for his
own. Startled, stumbling, half blind
ed still with tho half shed tears, she
reached his sulo and stood bewil-
dered, half terrified, half expecting
sho know not what, as ho held out to
her with trembling fingers a roll of
strange, stained, fluttering paper.
Thoro woro moro upon tho table-pi-les

and piles moro within tho
works of tho old timepiece, closely
rolled and packed. Sho raised her
wouderiug oyes to Zedekiah's trans-
formed faco nndbtared wonderstruck
at tho light in his sparkling eyes.

luuiuui, un, uiotueri uon t you
boo I" ho cried; "don't you under-
stand? Thoy'ro bills notes green-
backs. Thero must bo thousands of
thom packed closo and hard. It's
Undo Zedekiah's fortune I My leg-
acy, hidden away hero all these years
till souio ono should bet tho ioor old
dock truo to timo again aud find
their reward. There! thero!" Ho
caught her thm form in his arms as
Bho reeled forward aud knolt by her
sidoas ho laid hor gently m her chair
"Mother, dear! look up. Joy doesn't
kill. Think of it; think what it will
do. Tlio dear old farm is all our own
still, aud that beast of a mortgage
can go, and wo can do all tho budneeds aud make the placo tho best hi
tho old county. Ami bchool for the
littlo girls, and clothes and help for
juu, mm inih. iur us an. uii, moth-
er, mother 1"

Hobrokodowu in his wild excite- -

mem nun cuokihi n ho logtm to lauhalmost hysterically.
"The grocery store can sweep

eaid. "And we'll buy thodear old clock n cruwu of guM .Moth-
er, dear, aren't you glad you dulu'tlot tho peddler havo it lorfSi- -

Heavenbleu Uncle Zodekiah aud his
dock, bay I r

t
And to, in tho depths of her re-

morseful heait, the Widow Barno
said tog-Chi- cago l,t.

A Sulfide b) MunutlbD,
The Greek philosopher. Cleanthes.had swollen gums red wre adviti

,, uujtuw, iu u iiounugwhat.ever for three or fUJr davs, Hoobeyed, and at tho end of thatwas allowed to mum to hfe JZ
dwt, but hi tho mumming 1mm farmedthe design of ttaraug himself m

""' u.-- ac umu Globe.tNwwerut,

THE .:. PARENT'S ;. EYE
Muut lie Vpon the Children,

HOW TO BE HAPPY.
(From the Laiest Work tho Webfoot Warbler.)

There is a Dollar in a glance,
When applied to Buying pants;
'Tis the Parent only knows
What it costs to k:eep in clothes

A Home full of Happy Bustling Boys.
'
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Happy HomeX
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m
fr UIUIIIII13 is the Lowest,o$ SQ

The Fit is always Perfect, The Quality is the Best. c4r
GARMENT is SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE from the MAKERS

That every garment giving unsatisfactory wear may be returned
SND THE JUKDNeY WILL BB REFUNDBD,

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THIS VICINITY

PARENTS CONSIDER.
The Problem of buying clothing is the greatest factor in

maintaining Happy Home. How to have your children
aud yourself appear well-dresse- neatly and comfortably clad
to suit your occupation, whether you be laborer or college
professor and then not pay exorbitant prices for out-of-d-

articles of cheaply-pu- t --together shoddy We have solved the
whole problem with the above line of goods.

Call for Happy Home Clothing.
There can be no possible disapointment to you growing

out of price or quality.
Largest, Newest, Best Assorted Stock of Spring Cloth-n- g

and Gents Furnishing Goods Ever Shown in this city.

IMOMNflSON,
The Pcojile's Clothiers.

Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, Boys Wagons
BROOKS & SALISBURY,

(SUCCESSORS BROOKS AND HARRl'IT.)

Guns, Fishing Tackle, Sporfe and Athletic Goorir

dim dju uqnr nags and FirtWoiks
BOXING GLOVES. LAWN TEIC- -

Nld ETrf, CROQUET SETS
KNIVES, RAZORS, SCISSORS,

DOLLS. TOYS, NOTIONS
leather and plush goods.

Salem,

Oxford
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Como and get them-pri- ces rang,,
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from $1.00 to 2.10.

Agent,

112 Court Street, .

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.
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